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STtm filagit, Sjt.

R°«ewooi Pianos, which can
»-■ g *r?irt*>e E°ula» t°was 8soo,(K(,

* . A!sp, an elegant Rosewood Pjanofoi
renbuy. tie-month or year •

-novg
. CHARLOTTE BLUMR lie Wood at
' -BOW tiSADT 1VERY.LA.DY bnVu!e a‘Piano'gboaltl purchase and

read TempletonVncw book;,
;i*o book fpr aPßEsawr

. excepiionfas neat apiece of priming andbind-
in^aswaseVer'erecuted.'^There is ho possiblecasaaliy ibatoan happen to a Vi-
ano for"wlijchiidoes cot point oai aaeasy remedy, be-

,sides giviilgdireGlionshow 10keep the instrument atway*

..tn <una, Pnceonly Bi— wonh tentimes ihai much.
_

JI
■. ctm.be sent bynrail to any part of the United States for

afew cents; „
- IUBMrt.Published** John H.Mellor, Wood street, and Henry

Xleber,Third;street, Pittsburgh, and may be bR
decl.u--• principal-book stores.

1852.
subscriptions for any of the $3,00 Mag* »

f %£?’V£gy’’?Bio* I or—-* Magazine i Sartaln’a

' specimen copies of aU the Haga-

“SmJmdOb'sScles. A Romaoce-by G P. R. Jamea,

inNaw York*laDoor, and Oat of Doora. Bias-

: TOniaS«’Bartlolt. With engravings on steel and nu-
matonsjHnstranonsonwpod.

at tbe Cheap Book S .b«of
jNER

declO No-32 BmUhSeldstreet.

Ladlcl 11 Bead XUl* 111

INTHEPRESS, anti wUI siorOy beready, ‘ THE
HANDMAID TO THEPIANO ; comprising a fall

description °r the mechanism of Hie instrument,dw de
fecu iowtuchit is liable (about.2oo m number,l ine
melhodbf WmiittuiirVatsK defect, imd instructions how
lokeep the instrument always in tune. By r. a, i em*

person having a Piano skould have a copy of
thyboot Nowort oftbakind has ever been publish-
ed, ' The iiflormaiion it imparls is worth ten tunas its
hrice—one dollar; and, amongother advantages, it will
effectually guard yon from having yoor Piano spoiled by
unskillfultoners. ,

. .

Ladles and gentlemen in the cities of Pittsburgh ana
Allegheny, desiring.eatly copies-of the work, can be
furnished at-their residences by leaving their addresses
at the s music-stores of Messrs. John H. Meltor, Wood
street, and Henry Kleber, Third street.

nfBy sending one dollar to the nuihor, at the Gazette Of-
fice, Pittsburgh, a copy will be forwarded, free of post-
age to any part of the United Stales. Six copies lor
fire dollars; A liberal discount to Book sellers and Mu-
sic dealers. ' .

There is no more appropriate present that a gentle-
man can make to a lady, than a copy of this book.

Send to yonrorders I octsirdm
. oooble'Hced Melodcon,

Pl ftHEtsubscriber has just openeda very fioeMelodeoß,
1 5 octaves; .with double sen of reeds, mane by the

original inventors, Cnrhardt and Needham, New York.
Tins instrument is equal.iu point of power and volome
tp.aayama.il organ,and far preferable to it
of lone, capacity to stand in tune and facility w trans*
porting; These instruments are made expressly lor

church use, and owing tothe lowness of price are fast
superseding the organs. The public are respectfully

invited to call and examine this fine Melodecn previous
to its leaving the subscriber’s warerooin,« having been
purchased by a congregation in this city. ' •'

P
. /

...
H.KLEBER, No 101 Third st.,

o ct29 - Sole agpnt for Carhardt ANeed ham’s Mclodeon

transportation.

*U 'i' K

,
■** -V /

** t K

VnUU ABD.WISIKB aR«IASOBM« ,‘ST

T • FDR TRAVEL BETWEEN
I CLEVELAND AND PITTSBURGH,
by the Cleveland &■ Pittsburgh Railroad.

F> j,nu .'LF.VICLAND I" If ANOVKRSTATION; 76
From HANOV HR to WKLLSVILU;., by

■Situtn. 30 inline, and from WHLUSVUiLK lo Pl i

IMJROH 1»v the new and splendid steamer * l-UKtv'i

" This arrangement in continue until the »r fto {
January, 1852, wncn the Car* will run from Cleveland
to Wclfcville. , . , ..

I The Express Train of Cars will leave Cleveland daily
{Sundays excepted) ntfe.4s, A. M » after the arrival of

the Night Train from Cincinnati, arriving at “ a,, °V
D

r
siation at 12 35, P. M., and at WelUville at 7 o'clock, F .
Jll., and at Pittsburgh the same evening.
; Returning will leave Pittsburgh daily at P, P- m., ar-
fivlij£at_Clevelandat 5 o’clock, F. M. next day, in sea*

ion to connect with llie Evening trains to Cincinnati,
and with Steamer* East and West on the Lakes until
the close of navigation. .
» Time from Pittsburgh to Cleveland 20 hours; to Cin-
cinnati 36 hours.

Fare to Cleveland $4,00; to Cincinnati $lO,OO
(Signed) C. PRENTISS, Frrsident

Omen of the C. A P R. ft. Co. >

Rare no, Nov 8, 1851. y
irr* For lick is apply to

G. M.BARTON, Agent,
Monongahela Mouse, Pittsburgh.

-■' ■ "SEW ausic.

SONGS fay -Miss Catharine Hayes;Comewhere the Sweet Zephyrs pass;
•The Harp that onee through Tara’# Halls;
O! Sing to Me; Cornin’ through the Rye;

-Snugs sung fay Jenny Lind at her Concerts ;
AulaRobin Gray; Home, Sweet Home ;
The Lost Heart; The Cavalier;
TheKeepsake—a sequel to the Cavalier;
Strikethe Harp Gently—by Woodbary;
Sweet Anne Of the Vale; The Mother** Song;
CallMe Pet Names; Pilgrim Land Forever;
Little Red Riding Hood—taken from the Story ;
TheLord’s Prayer—with Musie by S. Glover;
A Parting Hymn—Sisters Ere We all are Parted ;
Why do Summer Roses Fade—with colored plate;
Forest, Bride’s, Flower,SchouishA BloomerPolkas;

Giarifle Waltz, Bloomer Waltz, Ac.
Received andfor sale by

JOHN H. MELLOR, 31 Wood su

■ New Boots !

TyST RECKIVEH AT MINEttACO.’S, No. 32 Smtib-
o field. Street— . .

Kossnlh and the Hungarian War,—comprising a
complete History of the late Struggle of the
HtmgaijnpH Tor Liberty; with , notice* ol the leading
Ghfefeand Statesmen who distinguished themselves in
in council'and in the field; with authentic Portraits and
Illustrations j 4 _ .

VenetiaTrelawney, dr the Mysteries ol the Court ot
London; being the final conclusion of “ Tbe Mysteries
ofthe Court od-ondon,” “ Bose Poster” mud “Caroline
of , L „

Tom Jones, or tbe History of a Foundling, by Henry

SJcetclro'fUie Life of Louis Kossuth, Governor of Hun-
gary, together witli'the Ueclaratfon of Hungarian Inhe-
pendenoy ; “Kossuth1* Address to tbe People of the
United States;1 * ail hirfgreatspeeches in England ; and
theLetter tot Daniel Webster to Chevalier iiolsemann.

All the above lor sale at MINER A CU.’S.

UcmarUablc Cures,
BY THE USE OF DR HOUGHTON’S PEPSIN

FromDr. Haugian'i San Soak of Cota 4 Carmjamd-

tna.. Cu< I—Miss A. Roofed S 9' K DTerursiA—This
ly was very spare anil

low *, hod incessant ea-
siness aud pain In (be

of the siomach; two
three limes a day ibe
in increased to such a
gree astof’taake her
ream with agony. These
tacks happened soroe-

wheu none had bctu

Ohio and Pennsylvania Railroad.

NEW ARRANGEMENT.
Commrjicing on Monday,

RAILROAD EXPENDED FROM PITTSBURGH
INTO OHIO,

And connected with Railroads leading to Cleveland
, Columbus, and Cincinnati. 62 miles Railroad ,

and only 19 miles Staging between Pittsburgh,
\ Alliance and Cleveland.

THE Eipress Train leaves Pittsburgh at ft A. M.,
stopping only at Sewickly. Rochester, New Brighi-

On, Darlington and Knou, ami reaches Palestine.
miles, at 10 40 A. M.. where take siaues to

Salem, 19 miles, ami railroad thence to Alliance ana
Cleveland.

_
... „

; Stages run daily from Alliance to Canton, Massillon,
Wooster ami Mausfield ; amt from Enon to New Castle,

Portland and Warrcu. r . , . 0

Returning, the Express Train leaves I alesune at &.

SO P. M., passes Rochester at 4 P- M.. and arrives nl

Pittsburgh at 5 P. M. _ .
. (T7* The New Brighton Accommodation Train leaves
Pittsburgh at 10 A. M. and 4 P. M., ami New Bughion
at 7.30 A M and 1 30 P. M , slopping at intermediate
Rations. Excursion Tickets good for two days are
sold between Pittsburgh, Rochester and New Hnghton.
' The Passenger train leaves Alliance at 9 A. M., an
Salem at9 A. M

The'Prains oo not run ou Sui day. ,

Omnibuses run in connection with the trams to

from the station on Federal street.

<*leurfluid from ihe atom-

schin the morning. The stomach swelled much »t

nleht Tongue coaled and elnmmy ; moch ihirst, uo
appetite; towel! costive; doll, stupefying sensauon ~,

Seforehead; complaints of two years standing. Gave
hersome Parses on Monday. Came hack in a week,
said the pain had not been “ half so bad since lading
the second dose, and was daily growing less. The

constant
n was ai*o K°pe ; appeuie im-

proved; tongue cleaner; bowels rt&olax; head full

heavy-- Inanother week she was entirely iree from un-
easiness and pain in the stomach ; raised no acid flaids,
head'felt clear} and every trace of the stomach com*

'’ForS'by'TEYSER is McDOWELL. 140 WOOD
etfCctrPittsbatgh |aeen_

Mint IUC nuiuittl till a I.UFI Cl e.ivww
For tickets apply at the Federal street Station to
decS I GEORGE PARKIN,TitIed Agent.

PENNSYLVANIA RAIL ROAD,

* r -V-

1 Medical Notice-

Dr.BLANCHARD, (from Boston, Mara)has arrived
in Pittsburgh,and taken rooms at No. 8a Smlthfield

street. Dr.B. during a ten years’ pracoce in Boston,
enjoyed the highestreputation for the cure of old Cbron
iCOomplalnts, such as complaints of the liver, spinal
eomplaints, old chronic rhnmatlrm. spasmodic asthma,

te. Dr: B. being obliged to reu ove trom the sea
coast in regard for his health, has chosen Pittsburgh as
STpermaSent residence, will be happy to aiiend all
thoseafflicted with disease, who may give him n call.

Office hours from 8 A. M.W9P. «krr HFIEU> 9l
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Gash Hlatnol Fire Insurance Company
Harrisburg,

Bstwsen Philadelphia and Pittsburgh.
Time Reduced to Twenty Four Hours

ON and after the Ist of DECEMBER next Passen-
gers will be carried by the

RAIL ROAD COMPANY, between Philadelphia and
puisbursh, in TWENTY-FOUR HOURS, wilh only

28 miles of Staging over an ricellcnt rurnplke
pnTe *■* 00

This is Ihe shortest and best route between the Great
West and the Atlantic Cities, and the socoMMoninoas

a,e in ail respeois of ihe t.ighcwt cha™c,er^ooß
novl4:3ra - Agent Penn’a Rail Road Co.

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD

CA?ITAt t 9IOO,OOa.

CHAPTER i'KRPETVAL, t,

THE undersigned Having been appointed Agents for
Uie above Company, jiavo’opened an Office in No.

14 Si. Clair street,and ar* now prepares to effect ius;a-
ranees on city and country property, upon o« favorable
terms as any responsible Company in the Stale. All
persons having property injured in ibis Company an-
entitled to vote forks offieors, and to share in it* earn-
ings; but are not liable, in any event, for anyibnig be-
yond the amount they have paid All tos»*s promptly
paid in sixty days after proof of the same

11HE subscriber-, Agenis for tlte IVnnsylvanio Rail-
road Company. are uow prepared to re/ eipt freight

through to Philadelphia during the winter fit the follow-

f*or ail first class good* and wool -Si per 100 lb*
For bacon, butter, lard, tallow, and

all heavy freight ••• • l.OOperlOO
Time Five day*

OOVUPK A COLE, As'is,
decl Corner l’enn and Wavnc sts. P”tßb?r!l h-

Only Forty pi lie* StafilitK 1

BY THF NE VV CENTRAL RAILROAD
fo PHILADELPHIA.

OWICKB&:
Hon, JOHN C. BUCHER, rwulniu
Char. K. Hiestkr, Vice President.
TSoi. H■ Willson, Secretary.
David Fleming, Attorney and Counsellor.

Di»eeiors— Hon. John C. Bucher, Rudolph I'. Kellrer.
Wm. Colder, Jr., David Fleming, Isaac G. M’Kiuley,

Chas. E. Hicster. Elias B. Ktnzer,Samuei W. Hays,

David Mamma,Jr., John Niiiniuger, Dauphin County:

Jacob S. Halderaan, York; Henry 11. Fo\ Lancaster ,
Adam Schmner, Berks ; John G. Brenner, Philadelphia ;
William Mintzer.Montgomery, Thomas Gillespie, Lu-
zerne; Gordon F. Mason, Bradford; .Amos h. Kapp,
Northumberland; James iffltn; John T. Hoov-
er, Centre ; John S. Iscit, HuntingdonJames K. Moore-

head, Allegheny ; Jouulhan D. Lcel, Washington ; Geo.
H. Bncher, Cumberland; George W.

M’L AIN A MOf rill,
14 Si.Clhitstreet.

'KaLJU ARR ANOEMEKI**
VIA THE iVSIT- PEXiVSYLVAXIA UAILROA D

UO!> INTENT AM) TKIKURAPH MAIL LINKS
\T of splendid new Troy builtConehea.for fllairaville,

will leave Pittsburgh - very day at 1 o'clock, I*. M .
at 4 o’clock I*. M and from thence Wt mile* l> v the JV«r
J*enna|rteo»*o Railroad, t« Philadelphia, New \ ork and
Baltimore. Tim* ihroußk only thirty hmm

Coaches will leave every -veinm- at l aud 4 o clock.
KYTRAS To leave at any time., always In readme**.

Tbl* is the mo*l diree . comfortable and expeditious
route to the Eastern cities Passenger* Inr Baltimore
take lac UCA' Railroad itl Hmrtsburf! direct, on the arn
val of the ear* an not place.

N II —The omy Office for the ntmve Lme* under M.

Cliarle* Hotel. 4U Word street, Pittsburgh

„ ept W. K. MOORHKAL). Agriu.

Winter Arrangementi.
PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD.

/ BEAT Sl’t-ED—ONLY 538 Mii' STAGING
VT l»u anil after rhur.daj next, UUi cl December, tin-

Express Miul Triuii wi 1 itMivr me on UtUeriy *l ,
above lhe Curml Undue, ever. innrn.eg, o clock.—

Paasanger* will go by the Car* twelve uules lo Turtle
Creek, wbere they will find the beatof com bea m rendi-
uce* to convey them twenty-eight uiilcs, over a first-rate
turnpike road, to Beuit>‘* »iamm, ana there lake toe

splendid new cars oi ibo Pciiiuiyivaiua Rai.roiid (. ompa-
ny direct lo Ptnlmicipluu ana Baltimore. rhroagb m
twenty toar hour*.

..
„

‘Fare to PtailadcidptumStl.UO, 10 Baltimore.
Passenger* will procore ttieir Ticfcei* ui the Ucice, m

(tie Monongaiieitt (louse. Baggagejhetkcdihrough
dect* Tieket A pciu P H R

MOUNT AL.VKH.S AUADKia*,
FOR VOUN . (iIRLF,

Agent* for Pittsburgh. Aljeplmny Co. _

Kuntncky Mutual £<lfe Ig surance Co*
GUARANTY FUND, $lOO,OOO.

THIS COM PAN Yoffer* to the maurnil nil the security

anti advantages of the Mutual nnd Joint Stock Plans
(as heretofore applied) combined, namely : Low rates ot

premium; an annual return in cash of me per eeniage
required tor the contingent rwk of the year; an ade-
quate, but not excessive provision tor tlie tuture aeoumv
1. members for die whole tertnof hie, wtin an equitable

interest inthe accumulating fund secured to such mem-
bers, payable at death, by jredns upon their poli-
cies a guaranty fund designed for the permuuent secu-
rity of snort term members, and also tor Ike present se-
curity of those for the whole term of hie.

fry* This is the only Mutual laic Insurance Company
whose rates of premium are fixed at a fair reduced stun-

dnrd with a provision for an annually un-rensing accu-
mulation of funds (for miure security) m nan propor-

tion to the amount of btt-inrss and the increasing risk
from advancing age among the members

Pamphlets, tracts Ac., giving i» detail tin plan and

taws of the Company fun,.,he.rgrau, aud ep,.hcu„on,

(or in.urance reee.ve.l by

Sami- Dilwobtii,-Medical^ F.rnnuner
■fhe Insurance Company.

OP PHILADELPHIA

DIRECTORS:— . „

Charles W. Bauokrr. Ueorite w • Richard.
Thomas Han, Mordecai D Learn,
Tobias Wagner. Adolphi K. Bone,
Samuel Grant, David b. Browne.
Jacob R Smilt, Morns PallersonJ

CHAS. N BANCKER.Prea’t
Chas. G. BaNckkb, Secretory.
fTT" Continue 10 make Insurance, perpetual or 1 1rimer!,

anevery description of property in town and country,
at rales a* low us arc consistent with srenrtty

■ The Company have reserved a large Conliiie.r.u h at . ,
Which, with theirCapilal and Premium,. salely j,.vesica,

afford ample protection to the assured
TheAssets of the Company, on January l-t, 1151, ai

published agreeably to an Act t>< Assembly, were as fol

lows, viz:
Mortgages *

Real Kstnte • ■” 1"'*'
Temporary Loans -■— •Stockp < ■ ■■ -

Cash, Ac. • • —■

In tiu immediate victnityof the Cilten of Pittsburgh ana
Allegheny, Pa

rpiilS INSTITUTION will be opened «-n the Ut day of
I October, for the itccpuon of pupil*. who will be in-

structed in ary or u!l of the following branches of an
elementary, use'.U' and liberal education: Reading,
Writing, Arithmetic, Ancient ami Modern History, An-
nienla.i.i Modem l.eogiaphy. uk of mr U .obo».Hotinjr,

l : seful and Ornamental Needle V\ orit. Mumc and Draw-
ing T K R M s :
Tneanimal pension for Board, Turnonand \Y a »h-

-tng,payable,payable half yearly in advance, SUjMM)
Music for beginners,
For the vtsfi oi the Instrument, -

Drawing.
The healthy locution of the establishment ; the pictu-

resque scenery , varied and extensive prospect, so ani-

mating and enlivening U) youthful minds, must render it
a desirable place mi education.

The-gTeatest attention of the Teachers wui be paid to

the health, moral und intellectual culture of the pupils
committed to their rare, audio render that attention
effective,the discipline will be .-xaci, yet mild and pa-

rental There w.n be two semi-annua* vacations of a
K.rmigh. each. Wl “‘l? J “‘

rmg the session. MRS. UA\ ID L i iNCiI,

sep24:tAl . ....

_Pr_mciPfL.
R«V. Dr. K.iliilxellr*« Pemala Seminary,

KITTANNING, PA^

WILL* RF. urKN.foritsSlXTH SfrJ?sSlON,on Wed-
nesday. October 2Din,lt*sl

Tams-Per Session of »3 Weeks—Payable m Advance ;

Board and English Tuition, - 800,Ob
• Piano, with Singing and u*e of Instrument, - ib,J»
French, German,Lada, Drawing & Painting.each, to 00

Bed, Bedding and Washing, .... 6.00
Stationery, * •

‘ ‘

,
The two Sessions commence respectively, on ttie last

Wednesday in April and In October. Pupil? are not re-
ceived but by special arrangement, for less than one
session. No deduction for absence, except m cases of
groat emergency. NO EXTRAS.

...
.

Ctrcu.ars, containing Kecommendotions, Ac , can he
had of Mis. G. K. white, Mai set street, and ol Mr.
Mellor, 81 Wood street. [tcpiS

* 95*12-65-
MJ77 7:4
aax*G 17

_

ftl.-jr-D 00
, W,34« 81

■ ©vjj Isoobs

v ?T .
•••

GIIKA'ivJlAftOAINS I
SECOND AllRt vA L OBVN EW

•'ALL AND WINTER DRY GOODS.

YOUNG, STEVENSON & LOVE, Sign Of the Origl.

nalltee Hive, No. 74 Martel street, Pittsburgh, be-
tween fourthstreet and theDiamond, have lust receired
from llie recent.targe clearing out sales, nnd: the
ers amt innnnfaelurers in New \ort and Philadelphia,
tlu: largest and cheapest strict of Goods-ever offered to

this market; comprising ill part a very large assortment
of DRESS GOODSof every description, suited to Hie
season, at from SO to 25 per coni lower Ilian former pn-
CC{jincknnd Colored French Merinos and Thibet Cloths,
from US to SI .25 per yard ; . r

Dlacjr and Colored English Merinos and Lyonese
Cloth*, from 31 to 41e. per yard* , _ _

BJark mid Colored ParnnmUas and Fancy Alpaens,
. from lU to B2e. per yard;' _ , .

Plain and Embroiddred Dc Lames, Cashmeres and
Frenc.h.Weriuos; , _ . . , n ._vPUin'Blaek, Colored and Printed Delaines and Casa*
meres

44
Since their Incorporation, a period of SI

tavc paid upwards of Om Miiiion Four Hundred Thou-
sand DoHarj, losses by fire, thereby aliordmg tndencr
ofrhe advantages oflnsurunoc, as well as the ability and
disposiuon ro race, wHk

nl ,

aprt4] Office N. E. comer Wood auil CW si*.
UarintTPir* iftliind Tr»n*porUUon

IftSUlt AttCfai.
(

3[>HK INSURANCE COMI ANV OK NOR HI AMER
I ICA.l’minUeJplua, c-U-irured 17W,.rapiuil J#oo,-
00, asscii January lU. l<*\- |1.001,45S a0« wil.

Otake insurance on budding* ami Um*u ooalrnU in Un-
tlity aud vicinity- Also, on property oi every ursrnp-
lion, on oiemmboAi* and olh«-r eiiher b\ inland
transportationor on ihe »rus

DIRECTORS:
ArlhorG.Collin, Prcs'i . Jacob M. Tboraas,

SamnelW.Joi.es Jobi, R. Ned, ■Edward Sm.Ui. K.cl.ard 1> ood,
John A. Brown. \V liliain Uelsl.,

Samuel K. Smith *

Samuel Brooks. iV- ! """
fharlcs Taylor. W illimn E Bowen,
Ambrose While, licorgeJV__Asp... wa.l.

Th*m»« p. Cope', o,''
S. Morris Woler. " t> W"-rr.'r,L Ace ,

Thti* ia ihc oldest ln*uMinr«- t-oropajiy 111 V”* LllllMl

dune*, and Awn n» high Handing, lung experience, am-
n\e nirasus ajul Qvojdiii* ail risk* aii <*jtra bazun!
L, eharacler, may b«« r*>n*.dcrvtf ic‘ olTerinc ample ««•

WM .V;£*kA"~«
~~ LIVES IftSUKEH B)i THE

Kentucky Otu.u.l lnourone.^o..
rtlllls COMPANV ha» erlual Oliilnl .1 HM. llli.V
I DRKD THOUSAND imI.LAK.*, »nJ i- i<K.iine'<l

tiy men ol Ibc luebert Inlriiriiyan.l rri-noJi*.<>ini'
Pamphlets furm.nr-il. .nlormalion p»«, at"! *PP"e»-

recce.! by '• '''CKBhl^A^

•red Silks luid Poplans;Ve»y Rich Brocade and Wate; .
do l’lain Black, Colored Silks andTark Satms.

A Irn-e slock BONNCT SIl-KS, 9A TINS AND CIRO.
PE AFRICK?*, sod of Bonnet and Mantilla Velvets, nil
colors; Konnelsnd Cap Ribbons, at very reduced prices

SHAWLS'. SHAWLS!
A full aKßortment of Bay State and Woolen Long an

Square Shawls; ♦ ,
Also. RioU Broclm, Lone and Square Shawls:
Printed TVrlcerri, Cnshmere, Be Lame and Thibet

SHawlif;

SaMCEL Dilwokth, Medical Elumnw r _

kuTu ffl&inai Klre Imarance company.
HAKMSB UK(i PA.

DfcSIGNKD on*y for i hr *«trr rio?>r* of properly. hs*
an ample* capital. and iillo'd* «‘up**M«>r a*»w»» ngr*

u, LtoilU of rlirapn-j*, Bftir'V mid acconmiml'u.-a, u> •*«)

■i'im i-ountr) merchan:*, am) »"’rilun*A, »'»

or r..„n.r,propr,,>
i

m.r >7) Branch (Mice.No 54
inSI'HASCK.

AL>O—AT GREAT BARGAINS—
Lares, Embroideriesand Handkerchiefs;
Hoi* fry, Gloves, Suspenders amt Cravat" ;
Irith Linens, Table Cloths and Uamnt.ln*;
Print". Checks, Muslin* and Tickings;
Km. White and Yellow Flannels ;
Plain, Brown, Blue and Barred Hannels;
Cloths, Cassitneres, Satinets, Ky. Jeans & Vestings.

The proprietors would respectfully solicit an early call
from ail of iheir friends, and the public generally, feel-

ing coi fident that thev can offer greater inducements to
wholesale und retail buyers than ever have heretofore
b*-en offered in Pittsburgh. .

00i25 YOUNG, STEVENSON *

riMIK DELAWARE MMTaL SaFK'P, AMK
1 ANCK COM I’ANY.-Ufficr. Norm Room »t ihr i.i

ohanjfe. Third nrcct, F»ul»uJrij»lii« ,
FIBI IXSDEAKCK.—lluiidnigr*. Mercmirulizr i«<:<■■

property in town and country. in*urr<, ait u; i> - > •
«-- *"

(l«uoag* bv fire at tb< Iow«-hirmc ot premium.

MA.BIHK iHSL-RASCB.— They ttUo m<*nrr tar

*oe* tuid freights, foreign or 1-oaMwi‘e. under <M-c:j or
•peciaJ policies. an Uir hp>u;«il inay dcD.n*

—The) ulM' m♦Uf'' mrrrliHji-

dize transported bV \V»*o.t.r Railroad 1
Uoauand gleam Doan, mi rivers ami lake., on me»nu
liberal terms. , , . ~

DIRECTORS— Jo»epi! H >eal. Eumunn A.
John C Davie. Robcn 11an0,,, John R IVanne. saroae.
Edwjrd.jlieo O Lcipcr. K.lward Darlm*...m 1 11

Davu. William Folwcll.John Nearlln.Dr H M Ha»io„.

lamee C. Hand. Theopbilu j I’nuldlmt H Join ■ Brook.-
Henry Sloan, Hugh Cnu« ttrorge >rr " l,1 ; >,,*'M 1,lT ‘ r '
II vain. Charles Kelly,J (. J oliu.oa. tV IUlan, I la V. Dr
# mß^ JS«B *Trfn! «»i'

,,ifJii--i> i mow
J„o T

M AHTIN . Pre-ole
Taoa. C. Hast,, Vice PrrMueiil

.Jreiwii W. Cowes,Secremry

irr Office ol Lite Company. No. d‘J Wale r nreei, iNli*
biK. (jellfedlf > P. A. MADblltA. A«cnl_

SECOND GREAT AURI----

OF FALL and Winter Dry Goods and VariUcs at No.
97, Northwest comer ol Wood street and Diamond

alley,.f’iusburgh, Pu. D. CJaROG A Co. would affuui an-
nounce to their old customers and dealers generally in

(heir line, that they are now pniparedl o offer for sole
their presentnew stock of Goods at unusually low rates.

A iid as our purchases hare been made on the most fav-
orable terms with Importers and Manufacturers, we Ual-
tt-r ourselves, and hope to be u-lc tomerit a continuance

01 confidence and patronage ofour old customers and
lt,p puli lit* generally, which j 8rnlly bestowed upou us. Our DRY GOODS SlOCli is

In part of Broadcloth*, Cassimeres. boaunels. Tweeds,
fancy Vestmaa. Chuck., Flannel.. Drilling. Black and
Brown Musnua, Tickings, Blankets, Linsey Plaids, Al-
pacas, Mermoes, Muslin DeLaines, CasJuneres, fancy
Punts. Olazeo . Canutes, Gloakujga, fable Diapers,
Lmgh «ms. Silks, tnney long Shawls. Gmvats, Pon-
gee Silk Pocket iiandKerchie.fr, and Irish Linens direct
from Ireland, and all other unifies generallykept m the
Dry Goods line. Oub Variktt Department will be found
on eiaromauou to be unsurpus* r<l by a,,J’ ol“® r ol the
kind We-t of the Mountains. and is made up in part ot
Combs. Button-*. Patent and Spool Threads, direct Iroip
Purope , Port Monies and Pocket Books, Hooks and

K.ves, Pins and Needles, Tapes; Thimbles, bpoous,Ra-
zor-, Tal.le Cutlery and Pen-knives just arrived from
Sheffield; Patent Medicines, Violin and Violin Mrmgs,
Gam Suspeuders, Slates and Slate Pencils, Percussion
Caps, Spectacles, Pistols, Hosiery, Gloves, Lawus and
Wiring*, Ribbons, Sewing Silk, SilkGimps and Fringes,
fancy Nettings, Green Blindages, Black bilk Veils, . ilk

Florence together with n general assortment of all other
articles tn the Vnrieiv line. We have on band »>r

•sale a large assortment oi Gold and Silver W atebes and
Watch Materials, Gold and Gilt Jewelry, Gold and Sil-
ver Pens and Pencils, Gold and Silver Spectacles,
Clocks, Ac., to which we invite the attention of all buy-
ers, as we are determined to sell our Goods on the most

reasonable terms, either for cash or satisfactory refer-

N B Thr t>usine«s of Hitr firm of tißKoa 4 Me-
Candles* ,» to hr sealed by D.(inBOO sii thr iiandofl).
Obkog k Co, who is fu'iy authonted for such and tn
wlio»r possesion art? U»r paj'rrf, Note# and book# pi
said fitm tocUS^r

job: * OB

"t* / 1 ’-I

\ ~ \j* > ,v r If ■*

'Jrarmttnie, &£.

Xjai«k« w. wooDwyM/, g
kC=a,binb-t aka

FURNITURE MANUFACTURER,
Ware-room* 97 and «9;»mrd etjeet.

J. respectfully InformsSis friends uni coiiom-
« ers that he has now completed the largcßl and fi*

nest stock ofhousehold furniture ever before seen in

•liiis city, os he, is determined to uphold the quality wjih
-well-seasoned materials, besi workmanship, and newesj
designs; andfrom the extent of his ordersandfacility

in mai ofaciuring,.he is enabled to produce warranted
furniture,at the lowest prices. ...

He has adopted the principle of identifyingthe cus-
tomers’ interest with his own, in quality and.price, and
keeps alwayß on hand the greatest variety ofevery des-
cription of furniture, from the cheapest and plainest* to
the most elegant and costly, thata house, ofany partol
one, may be furnished from his stock; or manufactured
expressly toorder He therefore solicits aa inspection,,
tluit the advantages ofhisestablishment may be known-
The fnllowingarticlesconsist, in part, ofhis slock, which
for richness of Riyle and finish, cannot be surpassed in
hny of the Eastern cities: .Parlor,

drawiug, din-
ing, and bed room

chairs, of every variety,
consisting of rosewooad, ma-

hogany and walnut Elizabethan,
Conservatoire and Easy Chairs, of every .

description j Couches, Solas, and Di-
vans of the latest French ana -American patterns;

Tashaes, What-Nots, and ladies*j arlor Writing Desks
of various kinds; Work Tables and fancy inlaid
siauds, music stands, and holders, marble top, ma-
hogany, rosewood and walnutcentre and sola, ta-
bles, extension dining tables; till sizes of the
most improved, and decidedly the best'kind
made j card, Pembroke hall and pier tables,
wardrobes, bedsteads and washstands of

each a large assortment; gothic hall
uud parlor reception chairs, ottomans
and stools, secretary and book

eases, side boards, ure screens,
towel racks, hat stands, and
music stools, cribs and cots

for children; paper mache,
table and tea poys, ma-
hogany, rosewood,and
inlaid pearl Tables,.

tcc. &c. iui.

krknch H i oH It
J&m«» tioillogi

Wholesale and Retail Dealer and Importer of
PANOV, FOREIGN A\l) DOMESTIC DRY GOODS

WOULD respectfully inform ihc public and bi-
friends, O'rom whom be ha* formerly rernvd a

[ t !,cral share c l’ custom). that he ba» oued ever , exer
lion in securing au extensive and complete ass*/.- nien’
oi FALL AND WINTER GOODS, of the wentquality.
Consisting of the following article* : French and En-
cii-h Merinos, Cashmere*, Alpacas, Poplin* Si.ts,

Mmi* I)e Lames, and oilier Dress Goods ; shawl.*
Varieties, Manlies and Cloaks, of every variety.

Ladies' and Children’s Bonnets,Caps,Capes; Velvets*
Ribbons, Flowers. Kcaih«*r», l,arrs, Gloves. Hosiery, Ac.

Gentlemen's Crnval* Handkerchiefs, CoHurn, Shirts.
Drawer*. Hosiery, Ac

With a farce stock of B'enirbed and Brown Muslin*.
Shifimff. Htieetmg ; Table Lii»en% Tickings. Cheek*.

Umine!*, Calicos, Satinets, Jean*. Ac Also, an fts*ori-

mc* in of Mounting Good*.
Th** above Moek.wiiii numerous other article*, toe

proprietor .* now opening ft k;* New Store, No lUr
Market “treet. 10 Which he invite* purchaser-, as he is

.1 •irmunerl 10 *.ellas cheap u« the chea pesl

MADAM b* A f»»SUWJ -11*1 continues 10 Sivo her
unthvidr<l micnUtHi Iv Uic manufacturing of Viieties,

Caixi», fiomictH. Jcc . wtilclj arc ullmaile m u so-
n-ru.r *:>i**. She r. «p.-«ufunv v.l.cua purchase* anu
or.irr- i-r.-ijeti INuiern IIm« for the trade alwafi on
h < n>l _

rc'ic'W’ 000 bsi
\FW n'HnI.E.<ALE TKIMMIXG, AOT/ON AND

VARIETY STORE,
So. 01 Wood Street,

frtwttn Thi*4 a tut Fourth ttrffta, opfosU* HompUm,
Struih % Co i, Puis-trurfh.

rpnr, >.uh»cnt»rr rc*m*cifuliy invile* the attention of
1 r«u»>rv nii>l Cwy Merchant* io bisextensive a*sorl-

c.nuol Tniimnn*. Notion, Fum y mul Vanciy 6°aJv
which he i* mow opcimi* for Urn Fall Trade. Among

Hi-* article* composing lus slock may In; found a luM a**

s.ifU/OMii of the following:—
Kuuoo*. edging*. Pocket Books, Threads, Combs.
I.ncr-s aud InsomiiSK Forte Mommies, Suspcuder?,
Kmiiroidrnc*. Nrcdie*. S-m*« ami Victoria Mulls, *

Fringe*.Hut*. Jackonet*, Bruuf«;
Hook* Mul Kyrs, Funey and Dress Bution-. Brushes.
Tufw Checks. Plain and Fancy Bobmct*. Whalebone-
quill'd Riidions. Black Silk and Lisle Laces;

New Sl> it* Ribbon Trimming, Hosiery and <t'ovr«

.* 's'

A large assortment *.f COMMON FURNITURE and
WINDSOR CHAIRS Cabinet majusbs supplied with
all article* m their line . , , , ,

STF.AMROA'PS and HOTELS, furnishedatthe short-
est nolu-e..

AH orders attended to

joarnerminCabinet M&keri Association
WAREHOUSE, 119 SECOND STREET,

(near the corner of Wood.)

■ TH IS ASSOCIATION, em-{s|
bracing, already, twice to three tfL
times as many hands as the lar-KP|
eest and hitherto mostrenowned * *| ■

business shops of this city, have opened their Ware-
house, and are able to furnish the public, bv wholesale
or rtiaii, with Furniture of the following description—

Wardrobes; Dressing Bureausi-Full Col-
umned Bureaus; Mahogany Bedsteads; Mahogany
Chairs; Rocking Chairs ; Mahogany Washsiands; So-
fas ; Divans; Piano Stools; Book Cases; Secretaries}
Curd Tables; Pier Tables; fine Card Tables; Centre
Tables; Hat Racks; French Bedsteads; Ottomans;
Poplar Wardrobes; Dtning and Breakfast Tables; Work-
stands; Cherry and Common Workstands; high post,
common, low, and trundle Bedsteads ; Cherry Bureaus ;
Cribs; Cradles, Ac.

Theadvantages ofco-operation,on an extensive scale,
permit them to sell at the lowest prices, and theyare de-
termined to sell, lower than any competitors, an equally
good, if not better article, and warranted—asthe public
will understand by giving them a call.

«iry Steamboat work of all descriptions, and other
articles of any description, made to order in every sty*®*
nt the shortest notice. . [marts

Black Lacc Veil-*. Woollen Comfort* .
Buck (iivven urid Mm*. JJoituci KBMmus,
Grm« «<UK Woollen ami CuUon fnderalnrt" ami Uraw-

:ii:d Hii.i- Oouiiorts. WonilrU and opera Hoods 1
I'nuitManu-I (lilibon«, Inlanl*' Boou ;
Craviu* und I’omfcp I\jc.kel Majidkerehirl!* ,
l*in.n Swim KiLinen Uamun>' Pockrl lldkis ’

to Cabinet makers.
Venters, Mahogany, Rosewood and Wainutf VimtiA,

Hardwareand Furniture at Wholesale.

ItHKsubscribers have just received rromN<rx_ York
and Boston a most splendid stock of VENEbKo,

and are manufacturing by Furniture suitable
for the trdtte. AU of wbicb we will sell at extremely
low prices. .

.■ As great care was taken in the selection of the slock,
persons cannot fail to be suited either as to quality or
price; and,as ilia well known that Furniture can be
made by machinery superior and much lower than by
hand, the attention of the trade is respectfully invited.

Turned Work,in all its branches, earned oil as usual.
Plank for band rails, for Carpenters, and ail articles

required in manufacturingCabinet Furniture, constantly
on hand—viz: Mahogauy, Varnish, Hardware, Hair
Cloths, Springs, Ac., Jtc. BYaN & MKEK,

Ryan’s Buildings,
No. 31 Fifth street

Furnttur* and Chair War* Roomi*

XT. B. VOUNG Sc CO., corner of Thirdfja
and Smithfield su. t opposite Brovmb Hotel, WL

keep constantly on hand RPj
and make to order, at the lowest prices, * *

•

HOUSEHOLD and STEAMBOAT FURNITURE, and
CHJJRS,o( the best workmanship and most approved
styles. fe bls

Steamboats, Ahoy l

1 -jffiei iifiT Tub subscribers tender their ac£?l
JglgggSgaknowledgmciiis for the favors bestow eaten
ed upon them by their Steamboat friends, and Jlfj
would respectfully remind them and others inte* ■
rested in buiMinjt boau, that they are at all Limes pre-
pared to furnish, on the most reasonable terms, eveo
description of Cabin Furniture and Chairs oi the be*
material and workmanship. T it VOUNG & CO.,

Comer Third and SmiUrfLeld streets.
fel>ls opposite u Brown’s Hotel.”

e. c. iummkh H. DA.OLKB
Hamnuf A Daniaf) .

CABINET WARKROOM,tfMITMriEU)STREET.
Buxsttn Sertntkalrett and Strawberry alUy,Pittsburg,P*.
g* HAMMER & DAUJLKR keep constantly ontiand
UJL n variety of excellent amt fashionable I‘orniture,
SEpa warrantedequal toanym the city, and sold on as
* 1 Ifavorable terms as can be obtained at ony sinular

establishment in .he West. They have now on hand an
miusoniiy exteusive stock,embracing all kinds ol tumi*
turc. Irani ihe cheapest and plainest to the most costly
■ml elejfant All orders promptly attended to mrildiro

A. AllliLlkES ft CO.,

HAVE on HAND aitheir extensive CABINET and
CHAIR M ANUFACTOR V, No. 64 Smilbfielii st.

a largeassortment ot iancy and plain Furniture, which
litcV vrill well 15 per cent- 1 ■ '"•w customary rales.

lV rms_- ca »h only
_

tJ«r37:ly

*£*Z*~3
~ vVM”TT siEV£ \ "• 'N couuuaes u> mauu-

CAfIUtHT--i *IE of every Uescrip-
_.vf n uon, at his “id corner of Liberty and

Btrvr-ip l n attended
to, in nil its branches may 11

DODDS A CIMZIRBL,
MACHINISTS AND MANUFACTURERS,

't.iii uud'i.oiJ Jrwr-if>\ jcroine Clock". Fancy Soap-* .
I'urpr'.i Hug« mid '•niche is. " widow Shade * .
Tmir! Pn.<-v Violin*, I'crfumcry. Jrwsharp* ;
Gillob’s SL-el Pen* Cold Pens, Umbrellas, Accorde-

°n*onch ShelW, Zephyr Worsted*. Perforated Rourds;
riox- Silks, Worsted and Crochet Nordic*. Looking

**

Which, with a variety of other articles, he will offer
tor cash or approved r edit, at prices comparing favo-
rably with Kastcrn market* , , ..

|» S —The attention or Pedlars is particularly direct
ed to tnm ex tenmvv and varied assortment

,cplS:lf w O MUKI'MY
NKWGOODSI

rpIlE subscriber having now received his entire stock
X of FALL AND WINTKR GOODS, would reapect-

lulty informhis customers and the public, that be is pre-
pared to ditpose of hi* Goods, either at Wholesale or
Retail, m very low prices.

He has, in i>ry Goods, all the staple, a* well as a large
stuck or FANCY DRKSS GOODS, comprising uipart:

4-1 Clieue Silks, for evening »nd streetdre.sse •, very rich,
4 4 Brocade Silk, do do do,

Plain Black Silk*, all prices and widths ,
Brocade Black Silk, do ,

Heavy Watered Silk, all shades ;
French Poplins, do;

Moushnde Louies;
French Merinos and Caabmcres;

Together, with French and Rnglish Prints, in endless
yanrly

HOl'Sr. IURNISHING GOODS,
0 4, DM and 130 Hun «Dy SUrelm, !*.

4-4, $-4 „ nd<M di and Irish Pillow Linens;

7-4, t*4 and |M Table Damasks;
5-Sand 3-4 Dmuuak Najjkms and Doilies;

Huckaback, Diaper i> - ' Crash Toweling? ;
Rich Printed Piano and Tabic Lover*, suyrrb Goods ;

Marseilles Quilts, French Furniture, Dimity, Curtain
and Curtain Materials, Ac., Ac.

OIL MILL Liii.DINGS, South- Wat eor-
***9 ntr of Diam«ntl. i-.**' Ohio and Ptnn-

gyfrmnitt Ha>l*ix*'l I-efat. : \ LLEQHEUT OTTT.
ami Luiut -team Fir© En-

gine#, Hydraulic Pr- **•■-, of ati *!«*••>.j. us; Copper-
plate, Lithograph- and mhrr !'r.-s-. i..» d Stamping
and Refining Appni,nw«*.tog<-:ttm wim 'j-il Machinery
in general, built upon most appiovcu planß of con-
struction, and workmanship to •>.• . mis faction of cus-

All orders left at Mr«-r< Cochran, M’Bride &

Co s # No ‘2O Wood Street, i :---nrgh,or addressed to

Uiesubaeriber*, Allegheny.w.il n «-eivc«“®£“on-i>oiji/“ A LKUZir^xL
iaßßteqpigp^b^

ngM

wU&siSS^

%£s§iKsJb ffl^.va^»^^JSga^^SS*fKl

WSURBtm
4fisMpmM

jpwapafci *

■
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s6o BEW/OW.

DB- BLANCBAHO,(from Boston,) proclaims to the
afflicted far and near, that ue has discovered the

m°*

ever presented to the world. By his treatment founded
on observations made in the bo*pitals of Europe and
America, he will insure a perfect cure m from two to

five days, if apptied toearly. . . .
Office No. 08 SMITHFIELD 81, Pittsburgh.
A CERTAIN CURE.—When the misguided votary of

pleasurefind* be has imbibed the seeds of this painful
disease.il too often hapens that an iW-tuned sense of
shame or dread of discovery deters mm from applying
to those whofrom education and respectability can alone
befriend him, delaying UU the constitutional symptoms
of the horrid diseases make their appearance, afflicting

the head, throat, nose, akin, Ac-, ending m decay am
death*

TAKE PARTICULAR NOTICE.
Ur.B. addresses those who have injared themselves

- and improper indulgence, that secret ana

them
These are some of me fad and melaachoiv effects

produced by early habits of youth,vu; Weakness of
the Back and Limbs; Pain in the Bead, Dimness of
Sight; Loss of Muscular Power; Palmtaiion of the
Heart; Dyspepsia, Nervousness, Intability, Derango-
mhnl of the Digestive Functions, GeneralDebility, Con*

*°§entai]/thefearful effects on the mind are much to
beAreoded, loss of memory, confusions of ideas, de-
pressionsof spirit?, evU forbodingsr avcrsion to society,

selfdistrust, love of solitude, timidity, Ac.» these are
some of the evils produced Such persons should be lore
conlemplaung JJXKRJAGE
consult Dr. B, and be at once restored. Lei not false
delicacy prevent yoe,bet apply immediately and save
yourselffrom lie dreadful and awful consequences of
thiswfriMe malady

. .
„

,
, .

Weakness immediatelycured and full vigor restored.
Office No. 08 Stnithfleld streei, Pittsburgh, Hours

M-
„ ~

fry*Medicine sentto any part of the country, secure
ofobservaiion, by addressing (post. paid) Dr- E
BLANCHARDsanOdescribing case. declO

p»r« and fllailna Iniuraact.

lU|£ OFFICE of the Insurant* Co of North Amtrua
has hernremoved to the Warehouse n! Harily. Jooei

4. Co.. No. 141 From street, third house Ea-t ul W oof
.treel. where the subscriber wl I if «uc Hl ol ."'.‘“ ‘ ,n

iucssad their conteiils.aiidoiiS.l.ipmeii.-b).
,<nu

au.l other vessels, for the above -m
Company- [a P3] WM-Jlt J_‘ ’ r' as'

Kxcltange blvery Stable and Karniihing
• Office,

Bolivar Fire Brick Manofatiuring Company.
JAS.OLOVXB, 6. >4. KIBE, B K H. 8. MAORAW,

L,|f. atatl Health lneuranct.

fatHK MUTUAL LIKE AND HEALTH INsl HAM.t
1 COMPANY of Philadelphia, Incorporate*! l.y the

Legislature of Pennsylvania. March. Idis ; Charter Per-
netual 1Capital *IW,M)O- Hnrej lowsc than any Prnruvl-
eama Company, and fall dU per rent lower than the
usual rates of Life insurance.a. thd (ollowine-compurl

aon will show. Tims a person ot the »'

for 8100 for life, most pay in the <.irard 1 '!,ii»>l-
vania Ba,ho. Pena Mutual Koaitatile *.JM, New
England 8'438, Albion SS.4», New \ ork Luo * >U
andHeaUk, P/.thnf<ipAsa, BUII.

Diekctobs—Samuel l> Omck, oharlra l> Hall. W m h
Boone, Robert i* Kin«. Charles P Hayes. W Bahiwm,

Chas 6 B Campbell,M M Reeve M D.;Uwi» Cooper.

J Rodman Barker. E H Butler, IvJvv'nß Cope /»«»

*£*»*, Samuel DOrnek; V~u» Pnsidtni, Robert t kin*
Szrreiaru, Francis IMuckburne.

Applications will Ur received and everv iulormauor,

given by SAMUEL FAHNESTOCK, Agent Omen
Commercial Room*, corner of Third and Wood *lreet*

Putsburgl _ ° ,,uJ- y_

MOURNING’DRV GOODS,
Lupin'* Black Bombazine*;

Do do Mnustirt de Liune.lW and 44 v. .de ;
Black Canton Cloths, Black Mohair Lustre* , Stik

Warp Thibet Cloths, Black Cballey; English, French
and Italian Crape*. Mode and Crape Veils ; Chcuu-
ifttea and Sleeves, Collars and Cuffs; Gloves and Ho-
siery. Al! of which Good a will be warranted of good
,010r«._,.nd,1„ a,.

M’KNICi HT

Fire anil marine uauranca.

THE Insurance Company of North America, of Phila
deii’hia.through iu duly auUionxed Agent, the *ub-

tcriber offers to make permanent ami limned Insurance
oa property, iothis city and ii* vicinity.and on abipmen

bythecaßaUndrivu^cT^:
Arthur U. Coffin, Prcs’i Samuel Brooks,
Alai. Henry, Charles Taylor,
Samuel W. Jones, Samuel W . Smith.
Edward Smith, Ambrose White,
John A. Brown, J acob >1 Thomas
John White, John R £««■.
Thomae P. Cope, Richard IT \V ood
Wm. Welsh, Henry D. Sherrard,Sec’,
This is the oldest Insurance Company In the Umieo

Stales having been chartered in 1704. Itscharter Is per-
petual,and from its high standing, long experience, am-
ple means. and avoiding all risk* of an extra hozardou*

character, it maybe considered a*; offering ample secur. -
ty to ihe public. WILLIAM \ . J -

At Counting Room of Atwood, Jones A Co .Water and
Front sts M

Pittsburgh mayty

No. 178 Penn Street, near the St. Clair Hotel.
_ Thk *nb«crit'er, ihnnkfu) u» the public

Jhe liberal sluire of custom in hts line
&a£Opgj3v heretofore, would inform iliem that he has

the UNDKKI’AKINtf bunt-
nc*« iu connection with Im# UVKRY buniness, and will
attend to funeral# on a* reasonable terms a# any in the
citv Any person having anything to do in his line,who
may rive turn a call, cun depend upon their buamess be

LOUIS KBiaBJOAN

Second Grand Arrival of
FALL AND WINTER BR Y GOODS,

Freneh P«riocUei

AbAftl , KEUIKMAN,
[of llie lale firm of Sami* A Rome man

bOVIB RKIKEiiAS & CO.,
IMPORTERS A N P DEALKHS IN

Clocks ' Waicha, JtVJtlrjr, WatcK Materials, Tools, Sft , SfC
Drops*

XTHESE DROPHare always invariably certainto reg-
V alate the Female system- They were discovered

hy the renowned Rieord, while practicing in the hospi-
tals ofParis*and are always warranted to cure all cases
of SUPPRESSIONS, IRBEGUI-ARITIEB, Ac„
fromcold'or other causes. They have been used in

ofeasesandKCT«B»An.KD to produce the de-
sired effect. These drops are perfectly harmless, and it

needs but one trial to convince the moat skeptical of
their «*inni«hingefficacy. Wherever they fall to cureSSj'iSSSSSSIhe MONEY WILL BE RETURN KD.
They are ibe only genuine and safe remedy for all7 sVpPRBBSI6XB At*DIRREQOLABZTISB,

• and coone after trying them once, can ever be induced

Dropsare for sale at the office of I>r. BLANCH-
ARD, No. eBSmithfie!d st. Full directions accompany
each bottle. They can be sent to any part ol the coun-
try, semre of observation, by enclosing jhe prtce in a

. letter directed to Dr.Eu Blanchard Price Fnra Doixab*.
.Office hours from 8 A. M., to© P. M.—Sondays not

exeepted. . declOtly

FIFTH «TBBET, ONE DOOU FROM WOOD, PITIBBUBOH,

FTtAKK leave to .announce to the trade and the public
I generally, that they have ibem»eive« carefully se-

lected and imported from Euroye, a large stock ol Gold
and Silver Watches, Watch Materials,and Tools for
Watch makers; and a moat elegant assortment ol Jew-
elry, from the bc>i manufactories—which they ofler at

prices as low as they can he purchased in the eastern

markets.
Their stock of Watches consists of' Gold and Silver

Patent Levers; do Detached Levers; do Lepines; Sil-
ver Qearliers; and elegant French lim* nieces, ol the
most approved makes. Together with a .arge slock of
Clocks, and Time Pieces, from the best American Facto-
ries. .

Their slock of Jewelry comprises articles of every
description inthis line, such as Fthger Kings, Ear Rings,
Breast Pius, Bracelets, Gold, Fob and Guard Chains,
Gold Guard Keys and Seals, Lockets. Gold and Silver
Spectacles, Silver nod German Silver and Table and
Tea Spoons, and everykind of fancy article* generally
kept in establishments of this description

They would respectfully call the attention of the trade
to their extensive stock of Watch materials and Tools,
of every variety, which they have most carefully se-

°Tße*y have also on band a large assortment of Tele-
scopes, Spy Glasses and Opera Glasses, from the best
manufactory in England. Together with a great variety

of other articles too numerous to mention.
Clocks, Watches and Jewelry repaired in the best

manner and on the most reasonable terms. [oetlliy

.Henry Riehudiony Jeweller,

HAVING refined his store In a handsome manner,
aiidtmtrecently retarned from the Eastern dues

witha fine assortment of Watches. Jewelry and Fancy
Good*, wohld call the attention of his friends and cus-
tomers to the fact, that among his Watches will be found
the most desirable rtyJeSjpatierns and makers. Of Jew-
elry, the latest styles, ofbroefaes, brea«t pins, fob and
vert' chains, finger rings, ear rings, miniaiare, lockets,
&<?

FANCY GOODS—Sach as paper macho, work tables,
work boxemdesks, fancy vases, perfeme bottles, table
mats, ; Colt's pistolß, porte moomes, in variety;
china ftnit anienkedishes, Ac., with an endless “ariety
of useful and ornamental articles,which have only to be

be appreciated.
NQ el MAHKJBTBTREET

Emporium of Ltftbtl
CELEBRATED ETHEREAL OIL AND LAMPS.

WH WRIGHT, (saccessor to J S. Toor.ii), Manu-
facturer of anti llealrr Wholesale and Kamil in

the above named Oil and Lamps, is note receiving a large
assortment ofLAMPS, for burning the LUiereal Oil,
Oamphtne and Pine Oil. Also, Lampsol every descrip
don, for burning Lard and Laid Oil.

Chandeliers,'Oirundolc Hall Lamps, Wick-, Llol.es,
Chimney Mats, Cans, and all tiling- perntuune lo the
ln

Klhcreal.Camplnne or Pine Oil, regulßrly supplied
once or Vwice a week.

All order* left with the wagon, which i< constantly
passing through the city, wilt In* promptly aiimd-dit..

N. ii Lamps of all kind* altered to burn the Lihe
real Oil. All articles delivered iu any pari nf the city

or in Allegheny, free of cost
VV. H. WRIGHT,

No. 8S Fourth si., (Apollo Hall,)
between Mnrtfl uud Wood «ireels

'Citizens Strangers,
JK) you wish to purchase a

€SL GULDorJSILVKR WATCII, at

the usuai price? if so,pall uiHOulJ*
dSTrfitMKW JfcWKLRY STORK, 51 Marktt Siren.

two doors north of Third, and lake a look at In* new
stock, justarrived, and you can iherepurchr.se Walcli-
es or any kind of fine (iold Jewelry at ihulr real value,
and not be 'charged two prices for everything, as you
have usually been i but can get the very best quality nl
goods at the lowest eastern prices. Do not believe wliut

others, interested in their own sales, tell you, but come
and see for yourselves. All goods sold auhis establish-
ment willbe warranted as represented at time of sale-
so ihaiall may purchase equally safe and cheap- aul*»

AT E. SPENCE’S,
,V 0 38 MARKET STREET.

WE are now receiving and opening one of me mo«iifVALL ANN WINTER DRY
UOODS ever offered for sale in Hie Lily of Plllsburgh.
Lomprißinc in parian follows: —Drepft Si Ikft, of the most

desipnblr "lylr. ami pattern. ; French Merinos, of eve-
ry shade and colon Cnlmetto Cloth rich style* Coburg
f'lotb, of the richc«l shades ; S.lk Warp and Mohair
Lustre : Alpneas, of the most superb qualities; Chrys-
tal Palace De Laines.of the rirheat superlative styles;
Prints, of every quality ami patterns; Oonte.uc Goods
of every description . . ,

We invite especially the attentionof the Ladies to oar
Urge and well selected stock of Millinery and Fancy
Goods, Dress Trimmings, of every description; Sukand
Straw Bonnets, of the latest styles and shapes. Having
recently engaged with a trench Milliner, whilstin .New
York, we flatter ourselves that there is 110 house in the
city can compote with us in the above branch of noal*

ness. Ail of the above we intend selling cheaper man
we have done heretofore.

, . .

.
tr?- Rememner the Place, No. 38 Market street, be-

tween Second and Third, where Cheap Bargains can be
had.

l’il.l, AM) winter stuck
"

Of Fancy and Staple Ury Goods.

A A MASON & CO., would most respectfully *o-

# licit ihe nuention of the publie generally, and the
wholesale trade in particular, to their large and care-
fully selected Slock ofGoods for Fall and Winter sales,
which will be found larger than they have ever before
offered VVe have received as lollows:

400 bates Uro. Muslins;
6500 Long and Square Shawls ;

100 bales Drills nud Cixnaburgs ,
600 pieces Sup Blankets ;
100 Dales Flannels, Colored and White ;
u*t)o Cases Fancy Prints;
100 bales Ticking ;

100 pieces Freuch Merinos ;
US cases White Muslins ;

500 Pnnnattas and Coburg Cloih?;
2S Cases White Muslins;

100Alpacas, all colors;
50 pieces Linen Sheeting ;
10 cases Irish Linen*;

500 pieces Sattinetis;
50 Cartoons Bonnet Ribbons ;

100 pieces best make Cloths : ‘
100 Cartoons Fronch Flowers ;

300 pieces Cassiraere* aud Doeskins
500 do Fancy Silks;
270 do do Cassimercs;
50* do Colored Velvets ;

500 do Shirting and ebecks ;
85 Cases Cashmeres'and de Lames;
21 do Plain and Plaid Ltnseyß;

1000dozen Hosiery;
.13 Cases Tweeds and Jeans ;

2000doien Gloves, assorted;
Together with every article usually found in a Dry
GoodEstablishment, No. 62 and 64 Market St;

sepHO - : ; • -1

OLOVKIt, KIKIt A. CO., Proprl«tor«.
riUfK subscriber* having been appointed Agents for

1 the above named concern, willkeep constantly o.t

hnnd a supply of the celebrated Bolivar.Fire Brick* Cre-
cible Fireclay, Furnace Hearths and Inwalls. Ihcy

are also ready to receive orders for said Brick, to be
made in *iie and shape to sail purchasers, which shad
be promptly filled.

We do not deem it necessary to enumerate thomaay
advantage* the Bolivar Fire Brick poses* over all oth-
ers that nave been offered for sale in the United Slates,
their superiority betngwell known to almost ail persons

who use Fire Brick. The proprietors have determined
that the Fire Brick, shall lose none of then present envi-

able reputation, and that noexpense shall be spared tJ

make them eveu better than they have heretofore been.
This is the ouly establishment towmanufacturing Fire
Brick at Bolivar. KILR A JONES,

marl? Canal Basin, Seventh »U Pittsburgh.

A carfl.

WDAbV A CO. have now ready for sale a large
. mid well selected stock of Spring and Summer

Hosiery in all its branches. They would direct panicn-
lar attention to their stock of Gentlemen’s couon half
Hose, with Merino and Silk feet; they are of the best
materials and workmanship, and iot comfort as a sum-
mer Sock, cannot be equaled. W. D. A Co have also
on hand Gents Undershirts and Drawers in cotton, silk,
and merino ; Childrens’ Hosiery of all descriptions, at
the old established Stocking Store, Fifth street, between
Wood and Market. ImV *

_

STRAW BEUBtBS I SXUAW HSfiRRIKS I

A QUANTITY of Wiimot Superb Seedling Stratc-
6*rrf Plana for sale at the Coal Hill Nursery ■This being the season for planting the plants, yon get

well established and Cruil belter the following seasou.—
This variety wants no recommendation- The
quantity brought to the Pittsburgh market*sola at *5
cents per quart, when the other varieties sold'a tl5 and
12}cents. They are more productive and finer flavored,
and hold out longer m fruiting by two weeks. These
Berries measure 44 niches round. A sample of this
IVaitcanbe seen at Mr. Henry Richardson’s Jewelry
Store, corner of the Diamond and Market street. All
orders left there will be prointply attended to and foi-
wsrded to any distance. JOHN LOWEN,

se|v3u Coal HUI Nursery.
For Females and SIales*

DR. LARZKTTE’S JUNO CORDIAL. or Proereafivi
Elixir, prescribed as an effectual restorative m

c**ea of debility, impotency or barrenness, and all ir-
regulariliesofnature. It is all that it professes to be—-
vi2 : Nature’* gTeat restorative, and remedy for those in
the married state without offspring. It is a certain cure
for seminal emissions, general debility, gleet, weakness
of the genitalorgans, nervous affections, leucorrhffia ot
whiles. As a vigoraling medicine it is unequaUetL-r-
AJso, u certain remedy for incipient Consumption* indi-
gestion, loss of muscular energy 1} physical lassitude, fe-
male weakness, debility, Ac. It is warranted to please
the user in any of the above complaints, and is of price
legs value to those without offspring.

To spread wide the blessings of this medicine, I have
appointed Messrs. Judson A C 0.,, of the city of New
York, inthe United States of America, my sole ugenls
for its sale; and none cun be genuine unless it comes
through them, and their signatures are on the wrapper.

ANTONIO LARZETTE.M. D.

Superior Wateh Repairing*

JOHN M. ROBEKTS, WATCHMAKER AiW
JEWELLER*, desires again to call the at- Wwi

tension of the public to the workshop which hejfi-*3a
has opened at No. LG Fifth street, two doors fromQ£b&9
Market, wherehe continues to devote his special atten-
tion to the repairing- and refitting of Chronometer, Du-
plex, Patent Lever, Lupine, and every description of
fine Watches and Clocks.

Having fora number of years been employed os Fore-
man in the workshopof the largeslestablishment in this

: city, I flatter myself that those favoring me with patron-
age will find all work entrusted executed in the best
mannerand on the most reasonable terms.

References —John Harper, Esq., Edward Heazleton,
Esq.,R.H. Hartley, EscuJosepn Woodwell, Joshua
.Rhodes A Co-, and Wm. B. Scaiie.

Acarefully selected stock of Watches, Clocks, Jew-
elry,Spoons, Spectacles, Ac., constantly onhand, which
have heed purchased at the lowest cash prices, and will
fee sold at it very, small advance forthe same. C*nl2

Naples, July lGth, 1940.
Sold ouly in Pittsburgh at the Medical Depot, No. 75

Smithfield street; and by B. H.Meaking, Walnut street
Cincinnati; Raymond A Patten, No. 60 Fcurth street
Louisville. (mar*24:ly

TTODROWN INTEREST UNVOEVED I Dovouif want good warm UNDERSHIRTS I Go IoWM.
UaLY & CoI*. Do youcare for economy in UnOer-
Clolliiogt Remember the Stocking Manufactory on

Fifth street: W. D. 4. Co. are manufacturing and tm-

porUnghenee. Those who buy from them Bave two or

TYarebouae, 83 Cedarst.
' T«»wVnrk. 2H»I

O..PKR3PQNDENT3.— K Hie gentlemen whoEfStfsisssieaaKsraareply to th«r j4que«u ~ rheir letter-dated;toisiimp-MgggfasggaiSS:' !
B‘ w & gpiithficldstreet ,

QtOVERSEKU-ISO boa. to am ÂRX&fill.

~(Td£lS~-
b<geS PWne‘

'°rB
STUART fc SILL

Herr'i Island Saw fflilli*

THE above-establishment has been taken by the un-
dersigned, with the view of pursuing the legitimate

business connected therewith; and as they are now re-
ceiving a full sujfply of Timber, orders for all sxaes of
Lamber willhe filled with promptness,and at as low
prices as by any other Mill in the neighborhood. ’

PALINGS of a plain and ornamental pattern will be
cut. JAMES CARMAN A CO

For Sale*
a a ACRES OF COAL,situated on tho Monongahela
“r~x river, near Limetown. The Mine'is opened aiid
approached by a short Railway, in excellent repair, be-
longing to the above; and seven or eight good miners
houses. Terms—ss,ooo} some cash; the balance In
well endorsed notes. Apply to JOHN R. LARGE,

septtfcit Attorney, Fourth street
Mthoerapliio institute.

CO-PARTNERSHIP.—'The sabßonuerß most respect-
fully announce to their friends anti the public i?en-

eraily that they have this day entered into Co-Partner-
ship, for thepurpose ol carrying ou, at the old stand, w
Sineerly’s Building,opposite the Post Office, Third street,
Pittsburgh, the Lithographic Priming, in alius various

branches. Having machinery, recently arrived from
: they are prepared to do works in Lithography
eanal tosteel engraving. They solicit a continuance or

! iif e patronage bestowed heretofore so liberally to the
one^parmeiTWm.Bchuchman/and they hope by strict

; attentiomto theirbusiness, byelegaot workmanship, ana
I die most reasonable terms, tomerit the favorsof an en-

I Checks,Drafts, Machine Drawings, Ukoßess-
es, Landscapes, AutographicLettera BUI Heads, Plots
Lithographed and Printed tn Black, Gold Bronze »f Co-

oCtheix work canto seen M their Office,
1 M'Uiotb WMiifICHPCHMAK,!■ 4«ffl ' FRED. HAUNLEIN. j
V

For Bale

T
oysters I Oysters I !

HRSALOONSof:P. H.HONKER,onIdbertystreet,
nenrHand, wilt-be opened on MONDAY, the 22d

inataitti WiiereliadJeS'aiiifGemleman canbe accommo-
dated withOysterc, served up ina mannernot lobesar-

s wShesupplied with refreehmenlsofall
Tdn&atth&ahdrtesLnotteo,and at&emosttehM«aWe;
prices.! Callat - .

scpS* iiihertyatrect

TWO LOTS OF GROUND, situate in the borough of
Manchester, each having n front on OhioLane of

twenty three teet three inches,and extending back one
hundred and thirty-eight feet toan alley. Said Lots wil
be sold separately or jointly.

. ‘
Terms reasonable. Forfurther particulars enquirea

J. S. HAMILTON’S Office, No. 63 Fifth street.;
sepafetf . «y • -

F' ORSALB-Adesirable small Farmof 71 acres, with
about 50 in collivaiion and in good order ; the bal-

ance abounds with prime timber. The whole Farm is;
fenced im A good dwelling, boose* .bum*stable and;
garden; orchard and permanent springs. .Pleasantly
situated three miles from-.the Railroad Station House at
Economy. Price 52ff)Q. , ■ ; .■ 8. CUTHBERT, GeneralAgent, - :

gj Smithfteld street.

Tpst.i. FASHIONS—JnsI rceeiaedslthe, jtorOgVfyJp of Mrs. A. LEECH, No. O Firra
which will be open for inspection on Tbarsday*Wo*
and Friday, ofthisweek.-where,you wi) 1 fled a. beaulif
fol aaaortment ofan entire new atyle ofSlraw,BiiJc;
Satto pf-v-
a.rieusimdajaiiilablKfti*lliar ße»«oii. „•••:: ..

p. S,—Chiliren’sßonnets, Ladles’ Caps aad Head
Dfesaea-cf a.rich tutdhfraaiifal stylo. ' (ocUfttf ,

f 'r'' 1 i.fjt ~'i

bbJ
'A forgaJfl by
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JDntxjfl aitlr, JSUifirine*, g
n*. jtvne*g Scantily Medicine*.

PXTRACTota' »M«r iroro-tso Rev-R: i* Abba'*, aE wcU MiksionMyrin Ac
kingdom of Burnish’.dcrted'-v • • * v«*«^

AanAC*atFel»waTra64o.';
Dr. D. /ayn*, My. Pear ,’We are

now in yoar^tedidtttrfojwfap® |W'-'y®nr
CAK.MINATIV E BALSAM isnn invaluable,medicine
in ilu-s c.uiury in bowel complaints,' and bas been used
in all oar Missions with Uie'most gratifying success. I
have known Bin many eases to actlikejLCßarm, _¥onr
SANATIVEftlStta are my sheet anChst.-^Tlie b<wt
medicinefor my liver complaint and pain itfth’C sifleuial
i hayenver used. .They are in ;;realdemand,.anil we.'
ore entirely out of them.. .Wo necd'five btindredtJoxes:
ofthem. * says- thousand
boxes yearly among our people to great advantage. 1; f'
have used yourTONIC as atonic in in*
lennitient fever, with tue. most complete., success. I
tl Ink il once wU*the means ofsaving'myowir'Boit. Da-
ring ray iravelkamong the churches the past season,f !
found a whole village suffering under apreyaittng influ-
enza, attended wilh congfas of }a mostyiolenl character^
1 oiten regTeued I hadntot hatTaifoXen or twoof yoUr
rXFKCTOKaNT to administer 1o-thera ,/foT I r-cueve
from what I have seen of its effects, that Jtwonld have
been Just the thingfor those poor people. I W
havdnoi hitherto nad sin idea totohat an extent yohr

medicines areused in ali «urMiasiona; 1
.......

xSiotljing.
: MM?,:!- iisoptsini- *firmrTIlE'eabMnneV begi 'mart * rttpt9l!al*f *

manSi 10 Ite /fiend* and casuaerafor tfte ve*y ;
liberal, pauonege bestowed upon him com-
mencement; in irosjpe*.H,and.liopetvbyv strtc| ayentiott.
orid ‘fidelity In tforexedutlon of all ordtarehlriistotrto *•> ;.
his caref

Jto metif acbntinuari ce oftheir favor*.
: ifciwonld alsfr m
general, that he"has jnsixeceived a bafldsnnx assort*'
memo/ Goods, selectedin New.VojrkaadFbSl&delphia, .
far ihe Fail and Winter TritoOr-sifahaMUpeffiwfßiMk,,
hod CLOTHSpli«bniaor, Lmnbskui.
Beaver and Devonshire Ceiirey Coating*; Pima ami,
Colored French CASSIMERE3,towhlen he would itt*
rite especial attentionwbictyfor variety and newness
hfHgtyleda.eupendiJtoanyfihingjnAlto. a
beautiful lot of Black add Colored SiLESATiN,Ctf*b-\
faCrepMaf&Bltfs &ud:Whife:SHfcfla*tyhVe«iiigßHAß«<
Which he, is prepared in a superior

lowpricrt.’ - ->

! “ betweeriSecon'dahi Third sweet*, ‘ .

1 TO 0;; Wall’S CtsanStHlJi Shonlddr

, dom., 81U; without liiattaciinns, 87.. ■ , r loot?

‘

x.* *■

\ **- sh'--±
*

-®®?§

I
6 ~J~r-1nP

! . . Elefiani and. VK!W;fiU,.W',g; -

Jnxi.ia®i?Al4ft CO.; career v ofWood'and Walei
V aU€ei»,.arepow receiviiig.froitt rwzk- ';

<Jt» a won Veiecied anil eifeusivelot of Clollia,Cajsi.
niercßcns Vcnincs, whieb'surpaiiiiribeauty-aitq-.artof'
W Tto» rGoodsare lhßolioicH of tlio eiisierilniarket,;&eirlg:Ke[ect- ■„
mirket The? were inricha.ed for cash, at low prices,
wind* wiltenable Ibe-underrimed lO’dapore ofthenr,-

3bout twenty percent cheaper then tlieprices charged
y trie Kerterslity or.ttaWrintfieStsbrisßmeitUrintlusetiy
j CLOiHb—French,biighsi, ail[ j American have been

felectedt wilbgreat.cirsninßpMUoTu and various stylos
of rich material for Overcoat,, we have !n abundance;
I Our; eioclt’ofCASSJMERE& is yery oxtenslye end
varied, iucludpg all tliencweslnrichest and roost lash-
io nabie specimen Imported and tnaanfaetared, *four Btockot VESTlNGSiucludesv a variety of all themniijfpatterns to be had in New .York li‘ls hi‘sst:v>

varied and '
dp, present an appe&r&nce-of modestgrandeur. Taking
itie variety as a whoteiitcerlainlyaurpasses: anycol-*
faction of Vestings to ourcllyibefote;...v.,:-^
[ Gentlemen of taste who desire.thbseGo&dsmade ®p;>;‘

and mannfactured .by: experienced artiats,. wilt:.
Sense call and examine for themselves* They areopea v .
fbr*inspection. • ' ,CALLAGHAN & CO., r - •’••

septtf corner.of Wood and Water streets.:
"spuing AND SvioiKU OXitiTHIUG

THREE BIG DOORS!
. *

, No~.\sU Liberty Stmt , PtiUbargh^

lOHN
McCLOSKEY .has now the pleasure of an-

Tionnoiafe to'his numerous friends andthe public m.: - ' :-
lerali.that maSpring and Summer stock is now ready ,- ■inspection, which ne:beheves will be found fb.be-
e :of tha largest and .best aelected atocksor
ide Clothing lo be found in the Western Country, .

fidbas tlnsveusbn paid mere ibatfuaual atletiuon tO:-":.s nmnu&cturipgandstvle of hiaGnnnents,.BOthatthSwr ■ry inWest priced,as welfas the fineatiaregoioplna-, .
le and elegance not to be surpassed. f , l >“

ye would particularly call theattention ofaH aealers
etothi'ig to'his.pfßeat splendidassortment of

[ ; ,
R*ady-2l*|deGarmenU, *

As he'feeis'eonfideni, npon examination of the qualities
mid prices of his'goods, hfi'can offer them sachadocß
toefus as shall make it . their imerestto purchage at hi*. ; <Stabhshmdnti 1•‘ 5 u ‘v *■ ' -r^v r . 1 “

(Many yeats^expe>iep4se, ka«d great successBv the on-
„slness, together with an UnprecedCnidd vholesaleand r#-. v.r

til patronage, has enhb|<pd.-liim;.U> get tp/
ut the business habits and tastes ofeyery location in
ie Union, wliieir'is'ortheiotmostimporlanieeioWftoio* .

I In the Citing department will 'he fonhd a Chofce seT
* ~

ifection-of <the most-fashionablegoods,consistingofr-*- v":
j English, and Mmmcan EroaddotkSy .

Oaskmereus, Ac;&c. Also, an excellent assortment of
~

, TESTINGS, of ibelatestand most (aatoonable-svylear-
dil of which he isprepared to make to orderm thebest , ■!* l * •

t COME,.TREN,., ONE AND AXJ»! .

\ The’Assortment, the" Quality, ohd ihe Variety, is too'
aiost:exteiisiye >unUottbtediyjto.beTo.‘inQfin.;lh«'.l?iUt&a.. 1
States. ■ -■ ■■■>.■■■• &*l2B;+ , ..

Judd’s MedicatedLiquid Cutlele. .^

THIS articfeis’iniCndeU for family use; and "liOa dlje

found in the possession or drerjManuly urtlrt lnnd..
chanics whoare in oonsiam dangetpfudw io.th«r

nersohs Ihrough accidenCand tile eareless
Mo““tool«i w«l «»d fold artiele'‘W m*aiunble fo
foem and siier a fair Wad, will consider it indispensable.

••This mnv certiiy that we, the undersigned, hayingireale uiy made uVe of Judd’s Medicated Lfquid Cuticle,
nreuared'hv Messrs. Penfield fc. Camp, JLdaiclown,
Connecticut, cheerfully recommend u tp pur professiqn-
al hreforen/M an excellent subslhuteToradhestve ptas-

IS d££ing burua, cuts, scalds, bruiacs, andall kinds

!>. UABKISON, MD.,
F. WOOBRUFFrMJPu
HAMILTON BREWER.jM.D.,
ELLSWORTH BURK, M.D.. Botanic.

Comprising all the practiiingphysicians m tire city of

M
For sSrSy B. A. FAHNESTOCK A CO.,

cornerof Wood and First su>

MORSE'S _
- .. ■n-ntnnnni!ftvrnD of Yellow Dock Root,

V°x°C?U?“ <be
y”

. rank among the propricory
( ) medicines otvhis eoantry for completely .cunng

Cunker.Solt Rlieum,
>rrUin<r/rom a p impare state of the blood.tVirnnfaintfcataTrn, dyspepsia. Headaches, WsiinesS,

and -Tightness about the Chest Bron«:S SSSs,llrfnets, a 4alicklingWM
about thelhmati and'ts used withunprece Jentetf auo-

alt tiarls of the'country,can be -relied upon, rtts
&?dtacioiui in curing aU * e

Tfhiiitated and broken down constitutions, It i» purely

?eiSSd4ir its ebmpoutidnynrid accurately: com-
bfnCddn its proportion! that lire chenueat, botanical andoiedfcal “m£?tils of each ingredient harmpn.onuly

which hi. buf-

tu°R^m',E?yJ,pS. M
anU,l^ro f

Sarsaparilla Syrupsentirely foiled uynalteihe least bn-

m/acihe OTmSjSsP&" M'r6«|»v«
Me&ru and relieves in all cases of Asthma, ami may be

S2“lcumate s ,nnd oliilfrta»o,ir^eyear o
This Syrup 4sprepared only by C; MORSk & CO., at

102 Foomum street, Provnicnce, R. I, and sold whote-
“* uud retail,hf

,

Jelliy Warehouse, cot Wood and Sixthits., fmsb h

inunn'fl Doable • Cever letter Copying

TTaide* aclvX“«"« H previous iftve.umn.for

doe, not require fadlening down.

lK“«n,applied «equally, that <ta Pres, 1,

not liable to break or B«oat of
for thc

SMS^OT*?
separately- xriih this Press and Dampener

Jtaa Boik-like form, Mnalci -Origami’ln-
Forkeeping m a

j Newspapers, drawings,

ES'Ssskk^SH;
wmMmmi
and manufactured exprersl? for retadmg f

Krrd^ll^Srdm'ord^^aurd^e^raf^o';,
xrttkhzfca»r«ssLs^b“gb«d VSSSiny, and will give alltUe ma.rucuon

necessary JOHN F- OOLR<& CO.,
At M’FadenA. Cocode'. Perma Railroad Depot corner

of Penn and Wayne »l», Pmaburgh Ue*y,
_

! :

i •

1‘
,| r \

I \
t' ,V^i
ill
i ■*

! '

h ’
til

timi fo'tUe manufacture hitd sale of iLo artlcle in'the ; , :
Weauiheyiiaving been mannfaeiuredheretoforeexclu*
lively in the Bnst, wherethey are superseding the w

„It, wooden xoffins, take this method. of mtantfngjthoi
public, ihaithej are now manufacturingeighteen./utter- I
entslrcsbf-theinodem Sarcophagus,
from 22 inches to 6$ feet, with width and depuvSultable, .. ;i
for bodies of ordinary sue, and for those mhpattm i
spaco'for cusUohingjbr for bodioa of ttiiflSoardUfieft- iJons,have several sues deeper and_ wider. Thisin-

f

veiitlon now commgintogeneral u e,isprommnc?atfne ,If the greatest of;Uxe. JTkese.IjujaiL vCaiKB M®, Icomposed of various kinds ot metals,bat-pnneilißUy of .
are thoroughly enameled inside and. oat, and

„

thus made impervious toAir and
,,

are highly ornamental, and ofa classic form,.are llgpt_r -. . •
and plna they- corabiue the greatest strength
which metal 1!capable of, m a giveu qaanuty. f! Whenproperly secured with cement theyarepencct*. ,
tv airtight, and free from exhalauonof offensivegases* v| ,i »
They cost no more- than good woodea coffins, and jg* i
better than any .othearaTncle m. use,, (of :whateyer .
for tnuiapormiiou,' vaults,or ordmarymtennents, as, pos.i
been proven byactaaJ experimfentßiaaa

iCcrUfied-4« byr.
some of oar
hies Henry-tJlay," Darnel Webster, Lewis Caw, and
other distinffUMbed?SpnaUsrs.who
merits, nod whose letters; togetherwtthouiereytdedces.
of thei* worib.inaybe seen nt our «Agents\WtalWf
Depou No. 3<4 Itfain street, three doom above Wimn,,
wherewe nitend to; keep on hoadat all 4**H**&*''\<
stock of-all sixes ofornamentanahiuso. a*
will suit the most diversified tastes. •
! We invite the,aueationoC tbepablictEtnd.Oti'Unupna^i:,
kers particularly throughoutthe west,loan examination,
of the article, and request Uiem not to rely upoa the rep-

resentationsof undertakers norueinktha article, wbose
interest itwaal.d be >o misrepresent

£ c„

isllg

f

111

' Patent lUtallle Bnrlil Jj. '■,feS'
Sarcophagus tVarsrtimi* 37iyjramsirat, Cnneinntm.... » /'TrHEmjae™ghea,GMt|KK.R6B£ara,niideruietana - [
'A eole. agent for the .sale of tbAabave valuable arti-. . ,

Hmi-. announces that he is prepared to Bopply unpeijUi* .V ’l, ...

iera andolhers haringoccasitmforlhair use wrth.tbtt •- i
same, ofaU aizes, from tfoot JOinches to «feeiSmabes . j -
in length, of variouswidthsatld «qlihB,'smtableftrbo- j
dies of any sizej ieiihest. plainiAronjed or gilded and- f.
(highly ornamented. Also} name plates and trimming* s •-

torthe snrae. Attention tntlmvery l.ow'piices affixed, {

with the view ot their general adopuon, is solicited, to, . *

Qiti At wholesale! forptorn bronzed Gases, of■vartoua- ... ..

;COl°So?l for Bodies23loaa’fbehesirilength; tMfr ''

t-.
2 “ ■ 281033 -.O .i

“ 4,SO'',--. ~

3
‘

“ 33 to 40 “ “ 0,00 -

' >

4 “ 40 to 46 “ . “ S,OO - ■ P
5 •*-. 46 to 54 . “ “ 0,00;.-
6 “ 54 to,GO

~

“ . “ 10,00 -..

7 “ GO to 65 “ ■‘l • n,OO -' ..

8 “ G5t069 “ “ 14,00...
9 “ G 6 to 70 « "" ' ' "i®!®® :

10 “ OS to 73 “ -17,00 i.;

, 1 a 72 to 7G “ “ 18.0(1
,

12 “ GOto-63 “ extradeop ; l2J)o -‘(r
13 05 t0.69 “ “

V , -}s’on ’! i'
14 “ GO to 70. “ ,r 18,00
15 ,<t 63t073.' ,‘f 1M»^;
10 “ .70to 76 ~ t»,00 ,

Name plates from C4AO to S9:per'dozen:'■ Moderate additional charge for extra gtldtngnnd prna;,
mental painting* or uilaldgoliK silverand pearl won* : .....

Commumcauona, deairine-iurtfaeT.infonnation, or or-
ders for Cases and materials, will receive promptatlen-.,
.donhy addressing' ; r GEO, K ROBBHTSfAffenr»/•

Sarcophagus Warerooms, 374 Wain t>. ,
rry- Funerals attended,hearse and carriage*furmeb-;

ed. and .appropriate atLendama pnftr
vided for transportation to any country, on

[ applicationat the office as above* * i ’v* 1 r
j. jyic G« Kyß: • •

0 \ 1M
U
P
P
K

P OVkS”LAN. . *
F„ J?»„VJ. w. BKAHSTOP IVO. 85 SrmthfiM

strut, Pittsburgky . • . .

AS Derson* of boib seiea call on me daily, coroplain-
jL,fc*-fl**«£S|finess,Paia in ihe Stomach,Dowels,

fbuL by examination, I have foand m a
that they have labored under the dis*

f™ „g m -4! Failing of ihe Bowels), 1 have Et-
ires-iugui nroiier supporter* and a small

onaa “vo. -£ whitHSeteKved'lhel,rpaihand
mveuibem. 4 indsOtne of themhad.noi been well
For five or si ; : Any parson who will call at my

office 1 “aft* them to those who wear them, who

SSi iiatify u? benefitsor them. If we have no Sup-

porters that -X 4 weean have them mads in a short
nme The efl produced hv wearing a suitable and

perfectly adjua, lAbdominaf Supporter is often nearly
miraculous

01
To.weak voice is sirengthcned—the weak

iSnas heart ceases its palpuauons-lhe
food sits

P
hetteron the slomaoli— cosuvenessrs re ieved

chrome diarrhma is stopped-tmscarrmgesp^Singer—-
floodings Slopped—whiles cared—spine gets stronger—-

the lady who is unable to walk is:soonable mwalkwed ..

She who could not sit up alone for a few nsinmea. caii

now sil up all day, oras long as any One, fallingof the
womb is cured, aAd, in shorter or longer periods loses
all us tenderness and weakness, and goes permanently
back »o us pluce. Barrenness, ui some cases,givesgSgi—■ -<* awayi.prepmmHorjeur^or

The Human Body mu«t Peraplre,

TO HAYS AtPSARA^os,
An<l person. who do “*

e *

t

edtha,

■‘^“hK^rk^b^ambcSb hbarb.-
¥£%'“Jd&e reader ifTgaia assnmd 1• would not

cruelly sell ii forihe above, unless l knew tt to-be all l

ok chaffed FLESH,
tihiTnot only a core, bat a preventive; andl

e
W adcCumtaSy one afflicted with any pi

the above, or similar diseases, will find ljlis all and even
more (admirable in it* properties! ihanlstai*«• .

irj”Bat, reader, ibe siores are flooded withImitations,
andbe sure yon ask for Joires’ Italian Chemical Soap--

“d buy U onlyof Will. JACKSON, only Agoni m
Pittsburgh, -J4O Liberty street, Pittsburgh, head ol Wood-

Plttihuteh Leather Depot.' 1- 1
RBARD fc CO., So. 103 Wood sthkkt, have Just

« receive.! a Fall supply of stock lit their line.-BM-
tiraore and New VcricSOLK LEATHER, Philadelphia.
Kips and Calf Skirts, French CnirSkins, Country Up*
ger, Kips and Calf lauingand; Bidding:
kins; Tanner’s Oil} Tanuei.’a and.Currier’s Tools,Ae.

And, taken together,thejrbe.'ieveirthe largestafldbest
assortment ever in one huuat?
burgh. All of which we are (prepared to sell to cash'
and prompt paying cusiomersavvhe veryJowestpricea
P°w£trike pleusdre in showing
invite purchasers to examine, before purchasing,-.else*
where. -

E.n. BlQEhOWtlftrflKfe
No. 46

/CONTINUES to manufacture CARRIAGESrofxyci*r
l» description and of th’e'latestmid'*most'approved
styles; toorderand for saie.rr ,to
each branch of his Manufactory, .and-aelectingjus ma-
terial from the best that the-eastern marketcait afford*
he feels confidentthalMcanplease-iheinost festidtoua.
Givinghis entire'time and attentiortui the bdsnifejUi.fae

to eompete with any of theeastemioaxket* *

Southernand Western Mei.dxßmaare reßpectfully in-
vited to eall and examine his slock : before purchasing
elsewhere, as he is deternthred tcrsellaagood Bhd as
cheap an articleaftAny olherestabUshmenu,

< t .: .

Jones* liily White*
X ADIES are cautioned against usingcommon prepa*

They arc notaware howfrightfully Injurious it is
to the skin! how coarse,how rough, how

sallow, yellowand unhealthy the s<t»

appears after using prepared Chalk .

Besides, it Is injurious, contain-
ing alargeqnamltyofLcftdl

We have areplreU vegetableanicle, which
we call JONES’ SPANISH LILY

Itis perfectly Innocent, being purified of all
ous qualities }.and it impacts to the * “ at?r* s;healthy, alabaster, clear, Uving white. ;Jt *Jhe
time acting as cosmetic on tb* skin,!pSjSSSj*
smooth* Sold by the Agent,WM,^ £9 Liber-
ty street, head of Wood,Pittsburgh. Price 25 cents.

*{:
-I

- Athennum.ssfopna , V"'•intTM 'Wv WARDfefcgsteabeTdTnfomthaLhaieaarid
•W GenUemenof ibficijyHodyfp.ui^y>that.heiBjMee
pared |» serve up }n a* superior manner,pYSTERS,
COokedin the ofa
number of gentlemen, will keep tawaya ready, HOT
COFFEE, TEAutid CHOCOLATE* wiiheditilea to'smti
He trust%by constantatteriUoTvandaneameaVdesire to
please, this newfeature will receive a shafeof public
pa

iCE (?REAfiIS and other refreshments, as'usual, at
short notice. The Bathing,Departmeijtalwaya in or'er

Ifj** A Ptfvafoßaldoßtoi’Ladlßße' ’ '*■> ■ - t<?cl4.

•-•arlsr WMte Teem *n4 Bc««tU,
TO BE HAD FOR 25 CENTS.

PERSONS who have either, are honorably assured
that if their breath is ever so fooJ, or their
TEETH DECAYED, DARK OR YEELOW,

and encrusted with tartar, that a 25 cent box of Jones
Amber Tooth Paste will make the teeth whiteas snow
and the breath odilerotisiy-sweel.

Sold only at JACKSON’S Store, 240 Liberty stree
if Wood.

' good Eating and Drinking*

(Qvd JavJthmgß'oftliislife;sTu>prddroyrdandnno 1
;GRAHAM;..av-.hmvnew,.Hotel.

No.36,<?nedoor from Penri,on SL Clair at
best Oysters* Li-

quors, Wines and Cigars that.can r be found in unv ofthese ’ere digjg&A 1' •- * • * - faugbgm-'Jones’ Solution of Joe, . .

ALIQUID HUMAN HAIR DYF. forlhc chapgmg 01

white, red or grey hair to a beauufalbr°"„\ 31 oo;black color.in a few minutes. Price au cent* aud SMO.
Sold by tV. JACKSON,24O Liberty street, Piusbntp,

*eud of Wood. *

f*
%
t-s:; x

doIWW. Tim, : v

HASALWAYSONIIANDyof.hisowirmanuiaciare*
a large assortment of WHIPS* CANES audlJM-ßHELliASofevCTyAeßciiptiofr^'Wliich^hfewilldispcse

orretail atprices,os low as.they con beprocured for in either the cities of New York, Pwl'adfil-

BRUSSELS and INGRAIN CARPER BAGS and LA-Whicb-wiil bo' soW -at NBw*Y*ik'
prices. Jost received front the Manufactorya newaiiiM
ply at INDIA RUBBER WHIPS, all sizesvWholesaleandretail.

_ .

■ Returned to tie® Oltjr.

HENRY LANDWEHR has tig: pleasure tol announce,
tohis iriends and old customers, that he has return-:

ed to the City, and re-opened at his old stand, the sign,
of the 8 WAN, Market street; where he will continue
duringthe winter Besson, well and amply provided for
ih- nccoma>odaiion of his old customers. Among Jussuppliesoore0ore Mine lots of choice FRENCH BRANDY,
CHAMPAIGNE and PORT WINES of veryßupenor
Qualities, which he will sell wholesale or retail, and
which he has recently purchased out of the custom*
houses in New York and Pbiladelphia.Hmhorae wilt
continue as heretofore its supply o! OYSTERS, »AK-!
PINES, Ac., Ac. 10$®“.;.

Adame A Co.'i Bxpreaa Office* > ,
NO. 65 MARKET STREET. >

OUR EXPRESS for Philadelphia, New Yotli and
Boston, leaves daily aid o’clock, P. fit

Express for Cleveland, Cincinnati and the West,
leaves daily at 10A. M. ’*•

Specie, Bank Notes, Jewehry, and valuable packages*
ateseta in charge of special msaengers. who will pay
particular attention to all goods entrusted to our care-

This being now the only reliable source for receiving
goods from the East, merchants and otherswilllind i\
to their advantage to order iheir'ticods sent by lhitrli ne,

Cnstomhouse business attended.to in any of the cast*
era cities. GoldDost and Coin carried from California,
in charge of specialmessengers^

Also® Draftsfor sale onEngland* Ire land andScotland,
payable at the principalBanking JJouses,'(a great ad«

,.
, ■:

t- sepSo -
~ BAKE&A FORSYTH, Agents,

Nai4^Wodd'aTeat,.^sat.yiri
, , siAua;rookincK

-

"T-——

THOMAS ARNOLD,SUdtRocfct and Dtaler iut States*
has on hand a fall supply of very sitpetioretmied

SLATE,andisprejraredtoexecute any ordersfor/workthat may be entrusted Id him, in tt manner tbal wil iTn-•rure satisfaction, union very accommodating terras.—He.deyoies his entire time dadnitentiou to Ihebusiness.andfeels eonhdenl that ullhis work; will be perfect.
He may be found at Logan, Wilson & Co.’s 129 Woodsueet. .laugfc3m

■. : Slew.' ChocolatePutory, ■*,;"'.

SIG. N. GIAMBONI &ct>. -respectfully informthepnblic that they, are now manufacturing CIIOCO-LATKof every qualityand price.' This ChocolotevOn-like tnostothers sold here,is ’lyitrantedpurs auduaail-ulterated, and' hence, offi.nerflp.vor, more. nutritiousand wholeaorne. SiJ. G,,rmd Co., having been proprie-
tors iof one of the largest Chocolate manufactories inItaly, assurethe public that they will, furnish-an articleetiual, if not superior, to the bestimponed, andat a lessfence.;: w j
«,

ItV'J?l,sale ?t Mr- SOREL >S,|Mad.BorePa Millinery,!No. 5®Fodf'b etreet, up stairs, next dber to the’May-
..-

-

- tnxfl
Dr. lVm* P. Cdlflii »

/«aC VETERINARY SURGEON. *

OfficeatßodyJPaUeisoil’SLiVery Stables* on
Fouxth *treevbetweenwoodand Smithfiotfl. v UyWjr; -

r-i’j t :• ...

* it-

WHOLESAISr&B
Jbbaap and Swiff.. ;l“-jSl<);l®* wo<>4«tt«e»»««nierof VirginttUs>'.- L * . .■.:

CJ:lu } '

/ -as**-‘j& J
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‘
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